8th Grade Panther Parents!
FBMS Class of 2022

8TH GRADE CLASS PACKAGE

Our traditional 8th grade field trip to **Six Flags Fiesta Texas** is back!
Participants will be heading to **San Antonio for the day on Tuesday, June 7** -- the last day of school. Our Class is using this “package” fundraiser to provide the bulk of funds for the project.

For a **$85 Standard Package** contribution, students will receive a ticket and transportation to Six Flags Fiesta Texas + meals, a Class of 2022 t-shirt, and a ticket to the 8th Grade Dance on Friday, June 3 (meal & drink included.) The **$150 Patron Package** provides all of the benefits listed above and provides trip assistance for another student at FBMS.

Please use this link to purchase a package: tinyurl.com/FBMS8TH

Please purchase a package by the **deadline of Friday, April 29.** (Online purchases are preferred; cash payments can be made to the 8th Grade Office, Room 110)

RETURNING THIS FORM TO 8TH GRADE OFFICE, ROOM 110 HELPS WITH RECORD-KEEPING

Student Name: ___________________  Parent Name: ___________________

Parent Email: __________________________ Parent Phone #:_________________

Homeroom Teacher: ___________________________

T-shirt Size (adult sizes - circle one:)  XS  S  M  L  XL  2X

☐ **$85 Standard Package** (field trip, dance & t-shirt)
☐ **$150 Patron Package** (field trip, dance & t-shirt + assisting another student)

☐ Paid Online  ☐ Paid Cash to 8th Grade Office [Office Received by: _____]

Questions: Classof2022@fbmspto.org / Cheyenna Brehm, 8th Grade Parent Rep